BIBLE VERSES regarding JOY
All texts are from the New International Version (NIV)

Philippians 4:4: "Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it
again: Rejoice!"
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18: "Rejoice always, pray
continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is
God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.
Romans 12:9-12: “Love must be sincere. Hate what is
evil; cling to what is good. Be devoted to one another
in love. Honor one another above yourselves. Never
be lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual fervor,
serving the Lord. Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction,
faithful in prayer.”
Romans 15:13: "May the God of hope fill you with all
joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may
overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit."
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James 1:2-4: "Consider it pure joy, my brothers and
sisters, whenever you face trials of many kinds,
because you know that the testing of your faith
produces perseverance. Let perseverance finish its
work so that you may be mature and complete, not
lacking anything."
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Chin Sunday School
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LAST WEEK’S OFFERINGS*
Kelloggsville Church (1/6)

$ 17,317.00

2018-19 FISCAL YEAR* AT A GLANCE

1 Peter 1:8-9: "Though you have not seen him, you
love him; and even though you do not see him now,
you believe in him and are filled with an inexpressible
and glorious joy, for you are receiving the end result of
your faith, the salvation of your souls."

Actual Offerings (thru 1/6)
Budgeted Offerings (thru 1/6)
Amount Behind (thru 1/6)

$ 188,179.95
$ 193,886.94
$ (5,706.89)

*The church’s fiscal year is from July to June
*Mobile giving option available through tithe.ly app

Sunday, January 13, 2019
Welcome to Kelloggsville! May the Holy Spirit produce in
you the “fruits” of love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
WORSHIP SERVICE – 9:30 AM
Preacher: Pastor Martin Benckhuysen
Message: You Do You Jesus: Joy
Readings: Romans 15:13; Philippians 4:4;
I Thessalonians 5:16-18; I Peter 1:8-9
Offerings: 1. Kelloggsville Church Ministries
2. Pregnancy Resource Center
VOLUNTEERS DURING MORNING WORSHIP TODAY
Nursery: Dick Bolt, Jake M
Children’s Worship PreK/K: Wendi Vostad, Courtney K
CW 1st/2nd: Michelle Podbregar, Elizabeth V, Alex V
Children’s Helpers for next Sunday, January 20
Nursery: Marisa DenBoer, Gerrit D
Children’s Worship PreK/K: TBA
CW 1st/2nd: TBA
To our guests: Thank you for coming! We hope that worship
is a blessing to you today. As part of our worship, an offering
is taken to support the ministries of Kelloggsville Church. We
invite you to participate if God has placed it on your heart to
do so, but please don’t feel obligated to give. We are glad you
joined us, and hope to see you again!

TODAY AT KELLOGGSVILLE
-Pastor Martin preaches at our 9:30 AM service, continuing a
series on the Fruits of the Spirit.
-Nursery for children aged 0-3 takes place today during the
service. The Nursery is located directly across from the
Worship Center, and you may drop off children any time
before or during the service.
-Children’s Worship for kids in PreK-2nd Grade takes place
today during the service. Children will be dismissed from “big
church” to their Worship Centers at the appropriate time. The
Children’s Worship rooms are located down Stairway A and to
the left.
-The Kids’ Bin just outside the church office has worship helps
for children 3rd grade and up. At the end of the service, please
return reusable items (pencils, etc.).
-Our second morning offering is for the Pregnancy Resource
Center. The PRC is a nonprofit, life-affirming ministry serving
our local Greater Grand Rapids community. Their vision is to
be the most trusted and respected source for information,
education, and services that affirm the gift of human life.
-Coffee and cookies will be served immediately following the
worship service.
-Discovery, our Bible training and faith building ministry for
all ages, is at 11 AM today. Classes will be in session for PreK5th Grade (Room 4), Middle School (Room 5), High School
(Office Commons), and Adults (Family Life Center), while
children ages 0-3 are in the Nursery. The Discovery bell will
ring a couple of minutes before 11 AM, to signify that it is
time to go to class. Children ages 0-5th grade should be
dropped off to their classroom by a parent or guardian.
-The adult Discovery class will be led by Dr. Amanda
Benckhuysen, church member and professor of Old
Testament at Calvin Theological Seminary. In this session, we
will explore the relationship between the creation accounts in
Genesis and scientific claims about how the world came to

be. Are these incompatible? Or is it possible to have a high
view of the authority of Scripture and still respect the findings
of science? Come to this session and find out!

-The French service takes place in the Lower Level Ministry
Center at 12:30 PM. The Chin Church service takes place at
1PM in the Worship Center.

NEXT SUNDAY AT KELLOGGSVILLE
-Pastor Martin will preach at our 9:30 AM service, continuing
a series on the Fruits of the Spirit. Next week’s fruit is peace.
-As part of our worship service, we will participate in the
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. At Kelloggsville Church we
have open communion, meaning that if you believe in Jesus
as your Lord and Savior, you are invited to the Lord’s Supper.
We also invite baptized children, at the discernment of their
parents or guardians, to participate in this meal.
-Discovery will take place at 11:00 AM.
-The adult Discovery class will be led by Dr. Lisa Hoogeboom,
who will share a talk titled “Which Bible translation is the
best? A good answer to a bad question.” Lisa is a professor of
biblical and intercultural studies at Kuyper College. She also
teaches New Testament Greek in Calvin Theological
Seminary’s distance learning program.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-January Food Drive: Starting next Sunday, January 20, we
will be having a food/toiletries drive for the Streams of Hope
Food Center. With the government shut down there are
people who may not receive benefits they are scheduled to
receive, and our local pantries are concerned that this may
result in a strain on their supplies. We have an opportunity to
help keep their shelves well stocked! SOH is a healthy choice
pantry, so please consider donating whole grain cereals and
pastas, low-sodium soups and canned vegetables, and lowsugar canned fruit. Toiletry/personal care items are also
needed and appreciated. We will be collecting items for
several weeks. Thank you in advance for your participation!

-Thank You! We are grateful to God for two very generous
offerings to end 2018 and begin 2019, which have cut our
deficit in expected-offerings-to-date by almost 80%! We also
received $2,100 in a recent offering for our benevolence
fund, which is used to help people with emergency financial
needs, both in our church and in our community. Praise God!
-2018 Giving Statements: Giving statements for calendar year
2018 are in member mailboxes today. If you didn’t get yours,
or if there is an error on your statement, please notify a
deacon promptly, or call the church office (616-534-0085).
-Pick Up Your Homemade Advent/Christmas Ornaments:
Parents/kids, today is the last day to take any Advent
ornaments you made, so if you want them, grab them after
the service from the box outside the church office!
-Women2Women Bible Study: The W2W Bible Study begins
again this Monday, beginning a new study on the book of
James. This will be a 6-week study (2nd and 4th Monday
evenings of January, February, and March). W2W is for
women of all ages and friends are always welcome! There
are two time options - 6:30 PM or 8:00 PM - and the group
meets at the home of Jacque Bolt. Pick up the first lesson of
James from the info booth if you want to pre-study, along
with directions to Jacque's house. Questions? Email/call
Jacque at jacquebolt@gmail.com, 616-690-2627.
-Cadets and Gems: Both the Cadet boys and the Gems girls
are meeting this Wednesday at 6:45 PM. Please note that this
is now a regular meeting night; our Derby Car Races have
been moved to January 30. Please remember to bring in your
cars to be weighed this Wednesday. Questions, talk to Cadet
head counselor Scott Machiela (616-291-9016), or Gems
coordinator Melanie Doezema (616-446-2507).
-Shepherd Leaders: Meeting this Wednesday at 7:00 PM in
the Gathering Place.
-Men’s Network Bible Study: We are starting up for the New
Year next Tuesday, January 22, with a DVD-based study titled
“Goliath Must Fall” by Louie Giglio. This group meets on 2nd
and 4th Tuesdays at 7:00 PM in Room 4. All men are welcome!

